Exploration of the nitrogen transport system of a nodulated legume using (15)N.
Feeding experiments using (15)N2 or (15)NO3 are described investigating the transport of nitrogen in the field pea (Pisum arvense L.). Nitrogen assimilated by root or nodules moves preferentially upwards to the shoot through the xylem. Parts of the root below or distal to a region of assimilation can benefit from this nitrogen but do so to a much greater extent when the shoot is left attached than when it has been removed. A considerable proportion of the nitrogen received by a shoot from the root or nodules is apparently returned to the root in the translocation stream, this "cycled" nitrogen being especially important in the nutrition of outlying parts of nodulated roots growing in media lacking combined nitrogen.Nitrogen from nitrate fed to a mature leaf is exported in quantity to all parts of the plant except older regions of the shoot. Leaf and stem segments immediately above the fed leaf, and the root and its nodules receive large shares of this nitrogen, although the root's share declines noticeably as the plant ages.The root appears to be extremely inactive in transferring nitrogen from the downward translocation stream across to the stream of nitrogen leaving the root in the xylem. This may act as a major obstacle to the free circulation and mixing of nitrogen within the plant body.A scheme is proposed embracing the main quantitative features of the transport system for nitrogen in the species.